
You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt has become tasteless, how can it be made 

salty again?  It is no longer good for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled 

under foot by men.

13 你们是世上的盐。盐若失了味，怎能叫他再咸
呢？以后无用，不过丢在外面，被人践踏了。

14 你们是世上的光。城造在山上，是不能隐藏的。
You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden;

15 人点灯，不放在斗底下，是放在灯台上，就
照亮一家的人。

nor does anyone light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on the lampstand, and it gives 

light to all who are in the house.

16 你们的光也当这样照在人前，叫他们看见你
们的好行为，便将荣耀归给你们在天上的父。

Let your light shine before men in such a way that they may see your good works, 

and glorify your Father who is in heaven.
馬太福音 Matthew 5:13-16
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「上帝引领的地方」



「上帝引领的地方」

期待大事 试做大事
Expect great things

Attempt great things

以弗所书 Ephesians 3: 20 - 21



「上帝引领的地方」

改变世界： 从我们开始
We are making a difference

馬太福音 Matthew 5: 13 - 16



安德烈建挡土牆的经验
Andrew’s experience to build a retaining wall

建筑的质量好吗？
How well built is it?

我為什麼要建挡土牆？
Why am I building it?

He is changing the space and family habits!



我们可以改变世界: 影响力
We can change the world: influence

We are making a difference

The hand that pushes the world is 
the one that pushes the cradle



You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt has become tasteless, how can it 

be made salty again?  It is no longer good for anything, except to be thrown out 

and trampled under foot by men.

13 你们是 。盐若失了味，怎能叫他再
咸呢？ 以后无用，不过丢在外面，被人践踏了。

14-15 你们是 。城造在山上，是不能
隐藏的。人点灯，不放在斗底下，是放在灯
台上，就照亮一家的人。
You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden;

nor does anyone light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on the lampstand, 

and it gives light to all who are in the house.

馬太福音 Matthew 5:13-15



V13 你们是 。盐若失了味，怎能叫它
再咸呢？以后无用，不过丢在外面，被人践踏
了。 You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt has become tasteless, how 

can it be made salty again?  It is no longer good for anything, except to be thrown 

out and trampled under foot by men

盐的作用：

1.调味-- 带来和睦

2.防腐杀菌--防止并消除

罪恶和败坏的因素

天国子民的身分和使命

矿盐



耶稣时代的油灯
The oil lamp of Jesus time

14 你们是 。
You are the light of the world.

光的作用：

1.照明黑暗-- 光照实况、防

止罪恶和败坏、指引方向

2.改变色调--带来和睦



代表基督徒的见证
Represent the witnesses 

of Christians

14 你们是 。 造在山上，是不能隐
藏的。
You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden;



15 人点灯，不放在斗底下，是放在灯台上，

就照亮一家的人。(太5:15)

斗：生活上的思虑
Basket : The concerns of daily life

nor does anyone light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on the lampstand, 

and it gives light to all who are in the house.



You are the salt of the earth

common characteristics

防腐坏 prevent corruption 除黑暗 remove darkness

可调味 bring up favour 带气氛 change atmosphere

We can influence and change the people next to us!

從石放盐 give out salt from stone 自耗尽 burn itself to give light

You are the light of the world

We are making a difference



耶稣又对众人说：「我是世界的光。跟从我的，就不在
黑暗里走，必要得着生命的光。」(约8:12)
Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, 'I am the light of the world; he who follows me will 

not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.'

我在世上的时候，是世上的光。(约9:5)                       
As long as I am in the world, I am the light of the world.'

你们应当趁着有光，信从这光，使你们成为光明之子。

(约12:36) While you have the light, believe in the light, that you may become sons of 

light.'

你们是世上的光。(太5:14) You are the light of the world.

耶稣是世上的光
Jesus is the light of the world

门徒是世上的光
We are the light of the world



16 也当这样照在人前，叫他们看见

你们的 ，便将 你们在

。

Let your light shine before men in such a way that they may see your good 

works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven.

馬太福音 Matthew 5:16



You are the salt of the earth

You are the light of the world

How to change the world?

你的好行为 Your good works

目的：將荣耀归给神 Aim :glorify Heavenly Father

Start to influence the people next to us now

We are making a difference


